Mature Charolais x Angus cows (n = 128) were adjusted to a body condition score (BCS) of 3 (1 = very thin, 3 = moderate, 5 = very fat) between 130 and 190 d of gestation.
Introduction
Feed costs make up 54 to 75% of the annual cost of keeping a cow (Taylor, 1984) . Energy is the feed component required in the greatest quantity by beef cattle, with about 70% of the energy required by the cow going to maintenance (Jenkins and Ferrell. 1983 production system (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984b) . Maintenance requirements of beef cows within specific stages of production and environments are dependent primarily on BW (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968; Thonney et al., 1976) ; most often they are estimated using metabolic BW (W.75 NRC, 1984) . Energy required for maintenance also is dependent on body condition (Klosterman et al., 1968; Lemenager et al., 1980: Thompson et a] ., 1983a) and energy intake (Reid and Robb, 1971; Kromann, 1973) . These studies indicate that current estimates of energy required for maintenance could be refined. lmproved estimates of energy requirements might improve the optimal producing ability and reproductive efficiency of beef cows (Wiltbank et al., 1962; Whitman, 1975; Dunn and Kaltenbach, 1980; Richards et al.. 1986 ). ribs. Similar to condition scores 1 and 2 in the 9-point system. THIN with littlc or no wasting of m w l c aructurc; vigorous; little or no fat in rump, rib or brisket; promincni backbone. hooks. pins and rib$ but normal appearing muscle suucture. Similar to condition sore 3 in the 9-point system. IDEAL CONDITION. Thrifty with normal musclc svucturc; somc cvidcnce of fat dcposita! in thc forerib, brisket and crops but limitcd around thc tailhead: somc smoothness over the shouldcr. ribs, buckbonc. hooks and pins. Similar to condition 5 in thc %point system. FAT but still firm; vigorous; considcrable fat dcpositcd over lorerib; brisket prouuding: tailhead full (bulging); vcry smooth over backbone with no skeleton visible except at hooks.
Similar to condition score 7 in h e 9-point system.
VERY FAT with considerable softness; very fat over the forerib and shoulder; large prominent brisket; broad flat toplinc; large, patchy fat deposits around the tailhcd; body curvature becomes square in appewancc. Similar to condition %ores 8 and 9 in the +point system. 'This system was expanded for more accuracy using a minus (-), average (0) and plus (+) for each BCS. The objective of this study was to control the numtional status of mature beef cows during late gestation and early lactation so that body composition, numtional status and stage of production could be related to maintenance energy requirements and energetic efficiency of beef cows.
Msterjals and Methods
One hundred twenty-eight mature Charolais-Angus rotational cross cows, part of an integrated nutrition x reproduction study. were used to evaluate the influence of body composition, dietary energy intake and stage of production on beef cow maintenance energy requirements and energetic efficiency. Prior to the beginning of the study, pregnant cows were managed similarly and maintained on orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerara), red (Trifolium pratense) and ladino (Trifolium repens) clover pasture with access to a mixture of 50% dicalcium phosphate and 50% trace mineralized salt. At mid-gestation, cows were assigned a pre-mal body condition score (BCS) on a scale ranging from 1 = very thin to 5 = very fat ( or 2 by parturition. At parturition. 128 cows were blocked randomly by calving date and prepartum treatment to either a low or a high dietary energy group and fed to approach BCS of 1.5 and 2.5 (from BCS 2) and 2.5 and 3.5 (from BCS 3). respectively, by 30 d postpartum. Any cow that failed to produce a live calf or that required assistance at calving was eliminated from the study at parturition. On d 30 postpartum, cows were allotted within preand postpartum treatments to one of four groups: cows slaughtered at either a) 0 h (n = 32) or b) 48 h (n = 32) after early weaning at 30 f 2 d postpartum, c) cows remaining alive but with their calves early weaned (EW) at 30 f 2 d postpartum or d) cows with calves that were weaned (NW) at the normal time of 7 mo. Sixty-four cows were slaughtered at 30 k 2 d after parturition to measure body composition and evaluate prdctical methods for predicting carcass and empty body composition (Houghton et al., 1990b) . Cows not slaughtered (n = 64) were observed for reproductive performance (Houghton et al.. 1990a ). All cows (n = 128) were observed for change in weight (AWT). body condition score (ABCS), body energy (ABE) and predicted maintenance energy (PME; Mcal of NE,) according to BCS. energy intake and stage of production.
Predicted maintenance energy in this study is defined as the energy required to maintain zero body energy change plus a) energy required for fetal and udder growth during the last trimester of gestation or b) milk production during early I actati on. Cows were weighed and assigned a BCS in the morning before feeding (0800) at 30-d intervals prior to calving and every 7 d after calving. Weights and BCS also were recorded immediately prior to slaughter. To maintain consistency, two scorers independently assigned visual BCS to individual cows throughout the study. Body condition scores were statistically similar between the two scorers and were averaged.
Diets were formulated to provide a constant level of protein, vitamins and minerals to meet NRC (1984) recommendations when limit-fed. Dietary energy levels were set to force cows to maintain (100% NRC) or lose (70% NRC) weight during gestation and either to gain (130% NRC) or lose (70% NRC) weight during lactation (Table 2) .
Prediction equations developed by Marchello et al. (1979) , Ferrell and Jenkins (1984a) and Houghton et al. (1990b) were used to estimate energy content (Mcal) of individual cows. Total empty body lipid (TEBL) and protein (TEBP) are defined in this study as the total lipid and protein from the carcass soft tissue, viscera (complete empty gastrointestinal tract plus lungs and uterus), udder and liver divided by empty BW. Lipid and protein from other body parts were not included and were assumed to be constant across BCS (Houghton et al., 1990b) .
To evaluate differences that occur due to method of prediction, body energy (BE; Mcal) was calculated for individual cows using three separate methods. The first method (BE1) used data and prediction equations (r = .32 to .95; P < .05) developed from cows that were managed similarly and slaughtered at 30 d postpartum (Houghton et al., 1990b) to calculate kilograms of lipid and protein in the carcass, viscera, udder and liver for each cow. The second method (BE2) used the same prediction equations used in BE1 plus equations (r = .57 to .95; P < .05) reported by Marchello et al. (1979) for carcass bone weight as estimated by the plate bone weight obtained from cows slaughtered in this study, data of Ferrell and Jenkins (1984a) for bone composition and from Houghton et al. (1990b) for all other body part (head, shanks, hide, tail, heart, blood, tongue and liver) weights and compositions. The combination of these equations allowed the calculation of total kilograms of lipid and protein in the entire empty body. After the total amounts of lipid and protein were estimated, lipid was multiplied by 9. bvhMeans f SE in the same row with different lcttcrs in their superscripts diffcer (P < .01). and Jenkins, 1984a) . and the products were summed to determine the total Mcal of BE1 and BE2. The third method to predict Mcal of empty BE (BE3) used a prediction equation (r = .96) developed by Ferrell and Jenkins (1984a) from comparative slaughter data obtained from open, nonlactating cows. This equation required hot carcass weight, backfat at the 12th rib and percentage of kidney, pelvic and hem fat measurements, which were estimated using the equations of Houghton et al. (1990b) for each cow. Energy content of the empty body was calculated for individual cows at 190 d of gestation, parturition and 30 and 60 d postpartum using each of the methods. At 190 d of gestation, udder weight and composition was adjusted to that of a nonlactating cow (7.08 kg, 76.8% DM, 11.7% CP, 87.9% lipid; Lemenager, unpublished data) and empty BW was adjusted for the conceptus and gravid utems (7.53 kg fetus at 189 d of gestation; Ferrell et al., 1976) . Likewise, cow weight and BE at parturition do not include products of conception. Unless otherwise specified, BE and ABE were calculated using the BE2 method.
Data were analyzed using SAS (1982) least squares ANOVA. General statistical models included pre-and postpartum diet, suckling status, all of their two-and three-way interactions, pre-trial BCS, percentage Charolais and season as main effects. Cow age, days on prepartum diet and initial cow weight were included as covariates. Additional independent variables that were tested with the above factors (except pre-and postpartum energy intake and their interactions) included BCS at 190 d of gestation for gestation analysis, BCS at parturition for postpartum analysis and BCS at 30 d postpartum for 30 to 60 d postpartum analysis. Change in BE during each stage of production was included as a covariate in regression analyses designed to calculate daily PME/W.I5, total daily PME and PME/Mcal of BE for zero BE change using the NE, intakes listed in Table 2 as the N E , intake per cow for each treatment. Nonsignificant effects were deleted from each model and comparisons among main effects were made using Student's 2-test (Steel and Tome, 1980) .
Results and Discussion
The diets used in this study did not result in any identifiable deficiency symptoms except those of weight change, which was expected from differences in energy intake. Cow weight, measures of body composition and energy reserves (MA) are shown in Table 3 by prepartum energy intake at 190 d of gestation and at parturition. These data show that no differences (P > .IO) existed between the prepartum energy treatments at the initiation (d 190) of the mal. However, differences between prepartum energy treatments in these criteria became apparent (P < .01) at parturition (Table   3 ). Low and maintenance energy prepartum intakes resulted in mean BCS that were slightly higher than the BCS targets of 2.0 and 3.0 for the low and maintenance energy groups at parturition. Because low and maintenance energy prepartum intake groups both exhibited an initial BCS of 3.12, these data indicate that diets containing 70% of NRC energy recommendations did not result in the expected loss of body condition (AI3CS = -.51 vs the expected ABCS of -1.0). The maintenance diet (100% NRC), however, resulted in a slight increase (hBCS = +.15) in BCS. These results suggest that the amount of energy required for maintenance in this study was slightly less than estimated by NRC (1984) . Cow weight, TEBL, TEBP and various BE prediction methods also reflect similar patterns; cows with low energy intake exhibited reduced values (P < .Ol) in each case. Low energy prepartum intake reduced (P < .01) daily PME/ W.75 (Mcal NE,) compared with cows from the maintenance energy group (.0674 k .0002 vs. .0968 k .0003; P < .Ol) when BE was used as a covariate. These results are in agreement with early studes by Trowbridge et al. (1915) and Hogan et al. (1922) and with a later study by Flatt et al. (1969) These results suggest that high energy intake increased daily maintenance energy requirements of beef cows, whereas low energy intake reduced maintenance energy requirements per unit of metabolic size. These results may reflect differences in the amount of lean body mass that is maintained, maintenance energy req~irernent/W.~~ and(or) milk production.
The interaction between pre-and postpartum energy and early weaning was not significant (P > .IO) for daily PME/W.75 (Mcal NE,) . Cows whose calves were weaned at 30 d postpartum had a reduced (P e .05) daily PME/W,75 (Mcal NE, , , ) from 30 to 60 d postpartum compared with cows whose calves were weaned at 7 mo (.1185 k .0080 vs ,1353 f .0072). Early weaning resulted in an increase in BCS within each combination of pre-and postpartum energy intake. These results suggest that early weaning reduces maintenance energy requirements of beef cows and, therefore, makes more energy available for storage as body energy reserve (condition). These results are similar to those of Neville and McCullough (1969) , Moe et al. (1970) and Neville (1974) , who reported higher maintenance energy requirements for lactating cows than for nonlactating cows.
Three methods of predicting body energy reserves (Mcal) were outlined earlier and are listed in Table 3 by prepartum diet and in Table 4 by pre-and postpartum diet combination. The BE1 values consictently are lower than BE2 and BE3 values because they reflect only the Mcal of BE in the carcass, viscera, udder and liver and do not account for energy contained in other body parts. The system used ' LL = low prepartum, low postpanurn energy intake; LH = low prepartum, high postpantun energy intake; ML = bBCS = cow body condition score; WT = live cow weight.
maintenance prepartum, low podparturn energy intake; MH = maintenance prepartum, high postpartum energy intake. TEBL = total cmpty body lipid; TEBP = total empty body protein; TEBL and TEBP are defined as the total lipid and protein from the carcass, viscera (including complete gastrointestinal tract plus lungs and uterus), udder and liver. Lipid and protein from other body parts are not included and are assumed to be constant across BCS (Houghton et al., 1990b) . dTotal Mcal of body energy based on TEBL and TEBP. qotal Mcal of body energy when all body parts are included (Houghton et al.. 1990b ). f T o~l Mcal of body energy when all body parts are included (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984a) .
g,h.l J Means f SE in the same row with different letters in their superscripts differ (P < .IO).
k*'*m*nMcans f SE in the same row with diffcrcnt letters in their superscripts differ (P < .05). o*p*q.'Means f SE in the Same row with diffcrent leiters in their superscripts differ (P < .01).
to predict BE2 provided intermediate values, and BE3 values were highest. Although the absolute values differ among methods, relative ranking of treatments among methods was fairly consistent. These data suggest that each method may be useful as an indicator of body energy reserves for beef cows in various stages of production. This is interesting particularly because the cows used to develop the prediction equation for Mcal of BE3 in the Ferrell and Jenkins (1984a) study were fatter, nongravid, nonlactating cows of four biological types with three energy intakes per biological type. In contrast, cows used in the Houghton et al. (1990b) Table 5 . As expected, cow weight and BE increased ( P < .OS) as BCS increased. These results are similar to those reported by Thompson et al. (1983a) , Dunn et al. (1983) and Gresham et al. (1 986). When averaged over prepartum energy intake, moderately conditioned and slightly fat cows (BCS = 3-to 4-) both exhibited a negative ABCS and ABE. A larger loss of BE occurred, however, in the fatter cows compared with the moderately conditioned cows (-18.0 vs -6.8%; P < .01). These results suggest that fat cows in late gestation tend to lose body condition and energy reserves more rapidly than moderately conditioned cows at a given energy intake. pressed as total daily PME, however, the fatter cows required 21% more energy than did cows in moderate condition (P < .05). The increased daily energy requirement for fatter cows could be due to increased weight (Thompson et al., 1983b) , which results in a larger W.75 (Brody, 1945; Kleiber, 1961) . As W.75 increases, it influences daily fasting heat production and can result in an increased maintenance energy requirement (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968 Table 5 .
Although not significant, there was a tendency for a lower PME/Mcal of BE (11%) in the fatter cows than in the moderately conditioned cows. The lack of significance, in this case, may result from the relatively narrow range in BCS (3-to 4-) at 190 d of gestation. The tendency, however, for fatter cows to have a decreased daily PME/Mcal of BE supports work of Blaxter (1962) , Mitchell (1962) and Chester (1975) , who suggested that energy required for maintenance is determined primarily by lean body mass. NRC, 1984) can be calculated as 6.9, 7.4 and 7.8 kg, respectively, for BCS I 2+, 3 and 2 4-during the first 30 d postpartum. Because lactating and nonlactating cows were used together in the analysis from 30 to 60 d postpartum, a similar calculation cannot be made for the period from parturition to 60 d postpartum. When energy requirements were expressed as total daily PME, the fatter cows required 22 and 18% more energy, respectively, than the with a greater differential between body condition scores than that observed in the prepartum cow. Table 7 contains expressions of body composition and energy utilization, averaged across lactating and nonlactating cows, from 30 to 60 d postpartum by BCS at 30 d postpartum. Fatter cows from 30 to 60 d postpartum again were heavier, had more Mcal of BE and had a negative change in BCS and BE compared with thinner cows. Moderate and fat cows had similar daily PME/W.75, but both were higher than the value obtained for thin cows. Again, daily PME/W.75 was higher (14%), whereas daily PMEMcal BE tended to be lower (20%) for fatter cows than for thinner In summary, low energy intake resulted in significant reductions in BCS, cow weight, TEBL, Mcal of BE and daily PME/W,75 compared with maintenance energy intake during the last trimester of gestation and high energy intake during the first 30 d postpartum.
Early weaning increased BCS within each preand postpartum energy combination and resulted in a decreased daily PME/W.75. When separated by BCS, cows weighed more and had increased body energy reserves as BCS increased. Fat cows tended to exhibit a more rapid loss in BCS and BE and to have similar daily PME/W.75, higher total daily PME and lower daily PMEMcal BE than moderately conditioned or thin cows. Energy requirements of beef cows differ by the amount of body condition and not by weight per se. Some indicator of body condition needs to be used in combination with weight or weight plus milk production to estimate the levels of energy needed to maintain beef cows during late gestation and early lactation.
cows.
